DNA replication coupled nucleosome assembly plays an important role in the maintenance of genome stability and epigenetic information. In budding yeast, histone chaperones CAF-1, Rtt106 and Asf1 participate in the assembly of newly synthesized H3-H4 molecules marked by acetylation of H3 lysine 56 (H3K56ac) into nucleosomes. H3K56 acetylation is catalyzed by histone lysine acetyltransferase Rtt109-Vps75, which utilizes Asf1-H3-H4 as the substrate. A genome wide study suggests that Rtt101 functions in the same genetic pathway as Asf1 and Rtt109 to maintain genome stability. In this meeting, I will present our recent results showing that Rtt101 ubiquitylates histone H3 and histone H3 ubiquitylation regulates DNA replication coupled nucleosome assembly. In addition, we show that cells lacking this regulation are compromised in their response to DNA damage stress. Together, our studies reveal a novel mechanism whereby histone ubiquitylation regulates DNA replication coupled nucleosome assembly.
